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The Baird Company’s

Wine of Tar 
Honey and 

Wild Cherry
A lubricant to the Throat.
A tonic to the Vocal Organs.

The Вніпі Co., I.Ul.-Oentlemen.— 
My wife has used your WINK <>K TaR, 
IioNitY and Wild Синішу for cough, 
and throat troubles and finds it the 
host remedy she can get and 1 find 
it the most satisfactory cough medi
cine 1 have in my store. My cus
tomers all speak well of it.

W. tiVlOU.
Springhill. N. U. .
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Save your Horse The Over-See Delegates and the 1. C 1I

While the “over-sea" delegates to the Con
gress of Chambers of Commerce of the Em
pire, held last autumn in Montreal, were in 
this country they were, at the request of the 
Montreal Committee of Arrangements, given 
a complimentary tour over the Intercolonial 
Railway. Mr. Pottinger, General Manager 
of the 1 C U . has lately received front the 
Secretary of the committee a communica
tion, inclosing a resolution adopted by the 
committee and conveying to the railway 
management an expression of the com
mittee’s gratitnde for"the courtesy shown the 
visiting delegates and also its high appre
ciation of the enjoyment and information 
afforded by the tout 
alludes to the beautiful •< • mix of the Met a- 
pedia River, the Miratnnhi. the Nashwaak 
and the Bras d’Or l akes gieatly admired 
by the Old Country delegates— and says 
that it is most gratifying to know that the 
tours which, by the courtesy of the Railway 
the visitors were enabled to enjoy, have re
sulted in impressing them most favorably 
with the great resouivvs of this country, and 
that the kn -wledge thus gained by them 
will be distribu’ed by th-in beyond the 
sea to the great advantage 
ada. In recognition of the J. (\ R man
agements' courtesy in lh«s matter the 
Committee has sent the General 
silver medal- one of a number struck in 
commemoration of the meeting of the Con 
gress in Montreal The Sheffield, Г. igland, 
Chandler oi Corn mendias also passed a res
olution expressing its thanks to the Inter 

Railway for the

Marcus A. Hanna has been re-elected Un
ited States Senator of Ohio for the term of 
six years beginning March^ 1905.

Germany has notified Gteat Britain official
ly of her readiness to appoint commissioners 

і to negoiate a commençai treaty with Cana
da.

_ __ The Démocratie national committee at 
FSShNiF Washington has selected St. Louis as the 

^ N^a-i placr, for holding the national convention of 
I 1904. The date fixed for the convention 
I was Wednesday, July 6.

Conservatives of Manitoulin, in convention 
unanimously nominated E. H. Turner of 
Little Current as their candidate for the 
Ontario legislature at the next general elec
tion, to succeed R. R. Gamey, the present 
member.

Hfon Geo. E. Foster will speak on the im
perial fiscal question at Halifax on Jan. 33, 
in St. John on Jan. 36, in Moncton on Jan 
37, and at New Glasgow on Jan- 38. He 
will also deliver addresses later in Quebec.

Premier Balfour, speaking at Manchester, 
declined to discuss the differences between 
Russia and Japan on the gronnd that such 
discussion would be of little service to the 
cause of

ligations.
Addressing the Protestant Ministerial As

sociation at Toronto, on Tuesday, Rev. T. 
Albert Moore, assistant secretary of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance, condemued Lord Minto for 
travelling and hunting on Sunday. He 
thought that the governor general in so do
ing was setting a bad example.

The situation in the Balkans is causing in
creasing uneasines* In addition to the Al
banian movement in opposition to tffe new 
international gendarmerie in Macedonia, a 
drspati h from Ce t tin je says that the govern
ment of Monteuegro has decided to take steps 
for the immediate expulsion of a(l Albanians.

lii the assize eouft at Ottawa on Wrdnes 
day Justice ialconbiidec gave judgment for 
$300 in favor of Mrs. Ida Parker, who was 
suing the Ottawa Electric Company for 
damages for the death of her son, Russell 
Howard, who was killed by a live wire May 

The wire broke and fell 
walk. The little fellow picked it np and 
was instantly killed.

March jrH, is named as the probable date 
tor the opening of the Dominion Parliament 

W. St. John Broderick, secretary for India, 
speaking" at Guilford, said the government 
would do its utmost to promote a peaceful 
solution of the difficulties; but that if its ef
forts failed Great Britain would localize the 
effect of the contest 1

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has replied to Premier 
Seddon of New Zealand that the government 
of Canada must decide to join in the pro 
prised protest of the colonies against the em
ployment of Chinese in the Transvaal gold 
mines, on the ground that it is not the 
policy of the government of.Canada to in 
tvrfete in matters ovfKide the Dominion

:

FELLOWS’
LEEMIN<3’S

Spavins 1-і gtx -s; •
Curbs Sp > Sprains,

Bru .>.(-> >; ps, Sxn el I mgs
Stiff Joints on Horses. 

Reconnu erdt-d by : ruminent Horsemen 
thr. nghout the country.

FKH i: FIFTY tF.XTS. 1 he resolution

T. B. BARKER & SONS, LTD.
st. John. n. b.. Sole Props.

HOMESTEAD
KH(H CATIONS

▲uy even immlivml action of Dommloe 
Laud* lu Manitoba or th«- Northwest Terrl- 
torle*. excepting 8 end Ж which lute 
been homesteaded or reserved to provide 
wood lot* for settler*, or for other pur- 
pone*. may lie Imuieateaded upon by any 
person wlm I* the sole head of a family, 

'or any male over 18 year* of age. to the 
extent of one quarter aectiou of ItiO scree, 
■tore or lea*

BNTKY.
Entry may tx? made personally at the 

local laud office for the district lu which 
the laud to he taken l* situate, or If the 
homeeti a«h r désiré* he tua*, ou application 
t<> the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the ГошшЦаІ.ш.т of Immigration, Wlunl 

or ttiv local agent for the dlatr 
the land la «1

t peace. Great Britain w’ould carry 
the fullest extent all her treaty ob-

Manager a

colonial
pitality extended by its manugment its 
delegates to the Montreal Congress. Before 
leaving for home 1 .ord Braseev paid a high 
compliment to ihe 1. C. lx* I have never 
travelled, said he, more comfortably nor on 
a beter appointed tiain than that which con
veyed ipe out of Halifax to day, alluding to 
the Maritime Express.

courtesy and bus-щ ■
Kte, receive author 

Ity fur *uitif on»- t.i шик.- eutry for him. 
A fe«- of flat*) I* charged fur • homestead

A **t11er « in' hae beeli grauled an eutry 
f«»r a huiueelead I* required by the pro- 
vUioua of the homltilou Laud* Act and 
the am. iidmviil* thereto, tv perform Mhe 
condition* connected therewith, uuder uue 
of tbv full..wing plain*

ill At leuat ali uivutha' realdeuee upon 
eyd cultivation of. the land In each year 
during the term of three year».

('.‘і Jf tlte fniher (or mother. If the fath
er la deieuwdi of any peraou who 1* *11- 

■ glide to make u houn atc-ad eutry under the 
provision■ of tula Act, rvalde* upon a 
rerui In і tie vleluliy of the laud entered 
for by шн'Іі itrntoii h a a bviueatead, the re- 
quIfeuj.nNt.of this Aet a* to residence prior 
to ubtahdt* pu (eut may tie Bat і ailed by 
•urb person ri dding with the father or

llo ІШТІ hi*
li-il

LITERARY NOTE.
The Christian Herald of this week con

tains .t crnion on “Numbering the Stais" by 
Rev. Joseph Hamilton, .mother of “Our own 
ami othci worlds," 1 hi? popn ar book i-. ic- 
reix ing high teeimtmendatirnT fnmi the Press 
and the minister of Education for Ontario 
recommends it. l ot purchase by all Lib 
raries receiving government aid.

to the side-

rnmihvr
(hi If a H^hi.T ha*t>titaltn-d a patent for 

hi# borne «о'ні. or a «■ert Ideate for the le- 
аце of aiK'h patent. I'oimter signed In the 
manner prêterIbed by till** Act, end has ob
tained entry fur a aevond homestead. the 
гецпігеиіеіііе of till* Act a* to residence 
rrlur to «)l>i.ili.,j,.g palini may be satisfied 
by reeld'MK-f upon the drat hoincHtcad, If 
the aecom! bomuhtuad la lu the vicinity of 
lb* drat houiv'i.-ad

>4i If tlm H.'ttl.r litte hi* permanent reel
deoce upon funning land owned by him In 
the vicinity of Km huno-atvad. the n*qulre- 
iiieuts if ibis A et a* tu realdeucc may be 
»etlwrti-d by rvatdiMii-t iipnti the said land.

Th«* term vb'lnlty" ue-d Mtmve la meant 
to Indicate tue наші' township, or an ad
joining nr cornering lownahlp.

A setth-r who hviiIIh himself of the pro
visions of daube# (2i (.1) or (4) must culti
vate thirty scree of bis hmneatead, or sub- 
•titute twenty head of atoek, with build
ings for their ecvoimnodatioii, and have be
side# N) acres substantially fenced.

Every homesteader wlm falls to comply 
with lb»- requirement# of the homestead 
lew I# liable to have his entry cancelled 

land шву be again throw

1Ж't
> '■•і.

■jÆmi
\

: r*Lowell, Mass., sustained on Tuesday night 
its third 'serious visitation by fire within a 
week, in practically the complete destruc
tion of three brick blocks in the heart of the 
business section, occupied almost entirely by 
the large department store of O’Donnell and 
Bilbripe. The 
rear was also dam 
minor tenants were 
roughly estimated at $300,000.

!7m :

УзбЛ '*central fire station in the 
aged and a number of 
burned out. The loes is HPV

3
When the Lam-> 
of Life Burns low

n open for
Senator Domville has been elected vice- 

president of the Ottawa River Railway 
Company, which is being promoted to run 
an electric line between Montreal and Ot
tawa. Col. McMullen of New York, is 
president of the company. Construction 
will be commenced this spring. To cut one 
hour off the three hoirs’ run between Mon
treal and Ottawa is the dream of the com
pany

Al-VLlOTlUN ГОК PATENT
should

І*. Г-
■ t Ihv end of the three 

l**"'*l Agent, Hub-Agent, 
e llunu al. nd Inspector. Before m*fc- 
pidlvatli.ii for |.»n‘ul, the settler muet 

give alt in,mi b» nolle*. In writing to the 
Смивіїмі.ч" і of Mumliilo» 1-* i.da at Otta
wa, of tils 4uli-nil..|j |o 4n ao.

iNKultll ATION.

of III*1 i*-. h rv
WtUlltMi II unj IhiWv’i* k

the liver moiv alug g 1 «I. 
lion p.u 1 ' tin? u.«> l.i 
knlowv «ntl Itvvi di*< і', '.

all the dvlit ,.1

Newly arrix.,1 ImiitlgraniB will receive 
at the Imuilk-ration ufflw In Wlunlinqf or 
et eny Ihmiti.tun Ілімі* OITlve In Manltotw 
or the Northwest Territories, Information 
** to the iai.de that are o|m‘u for entry, 
aad from the «lit. . ra in charge, free of ex- 
ueuae. advice шц| a**l»l-m<r In securing 
land I*, will th. m En 11 informetlim re
WiN-Uinr the land, limber, <-nai and mineral 
laws, a* w. II ea r*‘Wi»i‘ttug |i.,mlnb.n lands 
lu the itaihx,1% H.-ll t„ hrltlsh Volumbla. 
ш*у be otiiaimd np„n appllratlmi to the 
Secret an ,r u,,. I », y, nrtiii.nl of the In- 

1 litwe. Hi. і I'lnmlwslotier of ІШШІ 
ereil.m xx innt,.. „ Maniti-ba. or to any of 
the Ueylnli.i. I „ u Agnit * lu Manitoba 
ar the Nt.ribw.-at t- rrlturle*.

In addition to Kree tirant
M WHI- h t ». - régula it. 111 ■ above 
PH, l»«*naen«1* uf a. r 
■ ada are a,#tiai.і,- 
fire* raHr.wd Hint other Corpora 
private іти 11 Western t’anada

Abbeys
Effervescent

iployes preasiug ugainiit the 
elcvatur gate on the sixtn floor of the Brown 
Shoe Company building in St. Louis on 
Wednesday caused the gate to gix r way and 
ten persons were plunged doxvn tlie shaft 
Six were taken out dead, and the otlier four, 
aenouly injured, were hurried to the city hos- 

Two of the injured died won after

A crowd td eu

Saltreaching the huspiral, without regaining 
vonsrionsneas.

The Tariff Reform League has issued а 
complete list of Joeeph Chamlverlain's 
commission with fourteen additional mem-

N.itutc a , ' xv 11 ,'і peri «ni 
li,»ni the |*i(iv 'll’» *?l ІІ.НІІ llllit.1 ЧМКН A , KMART,

. v an t -<f the Interior.

stefcd re- 
dcelrahle 
pnrrhaee 

tbin# and

tariff
effcv lll.il wl,l

r g alive but * gviitlv 
tn>ia(ent l.i x.t 1 ,v

1 i’ticvra thv *>*lem ol all m 
and n.vls

I'M It
representative of the colonies and the 

manufacturing interests of thelJuited King
dom, including J G Cl diner, secretary of 
the office4>f the High Commissioner for Can
ada ; Sir (Chas. Bletterman Elliott, snecial 

missioner of railways ; the Hon. Vicary 
Grtbbs, M. P„ and Sir XV. B. Percival, for- 
merly a member of the roval commission for 
the Chicago exposition. Yhere is a total 
fifty-eight members. The commission w 
meet in London Jan. I5.

r.* <>f moat 
fir Icaac <»r thv k, I, Ml' .

ИЧІ1І Without tli'«. vihlwi! Al bi'l ’s 
ІПМ'Ч Ніні pitri 

late* the hvxvi-N 
refreshing slv, 
lion by ПІШІ

vt« iflt-N tfh llltttul, |i
and hfings Nuuii.I 
It vnrvs constipa

g the l .lllNV, ., iut
'P;SOUR ttNC *^HiARTBURN,

ЗЕ&іГсГе dyspepsia
ТіД), ГУ.І-*.48.141 <н«нч cuHCt

brings the entice sx stem l»aek to 
healthful vigor. Directions on H„- 
but tie. At all druggists 25c. and 6ue.
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If vou Like Good Tea trv RED ROSE.
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